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A MATTER OFHEALTH
smoothest new roads be ever traveled
over. A large amount of wheat is
being bauled on the new road. The
distance from Arlington to Condon is
40 miles. The trains connect with
No. 2, which passes here at 11 AX

Ellery's Band, which has been en-

gaged to play during the closing
weeks of the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion, has made the bit of the season.

wtich 'elicited itoch praise, ia the
woik cf W. Eci Winanp, of Winpns
City, a mall town in tie Hood River
Valley.

Hood River Day at the Fair.
Portland Journal Editorial.

About GO miles east of Portland and
eloping from the north tide of Mount
Hood to the Columbia river is a valley
lyiug on both sides of Hood river.

190

Condon Has a BuildlnBoom.
T. S. Weekly returned Monday fiom

Condon, where he has been doing car-
pentering work for Mr. Orr,' who has
the contract there for several large
buildings, one of them a brick struc-
ture.

Mr. Weekly thinks that he will
move his family to Condon at least
for the winter. Business is b.ioming
there since the raiboad was complet-
ed, and there is considerable of a

PC A Light
in Tailor DarknessOMARTConceits are given, free to all, twice

daily, and are largely attended.

Notice.
All parties using our pasture north of

CI. a A li Jb tru.'k uleKHe cull nt tho

UOTHESit
building boom in the town. Many
settlers have moved into the country,
and thousands of acres of new laud
will be put into wheat this fall.

The Condon-Arlingto- branch oper-
ates regular trains, aud Mr. Weekly
says the road bed is one of the

11 I l' 1

otliee of John Leland Henderson and
settle for same. Henderson & Evans.

The niiin who has been lictniyid by ordinary ready-made- s,

and the man who feels uncomfortably ill. dressed
by his tailor, are the men who hail Stein-lMoc- h as a
light on a dark night.

The one, b cause iStein-lUoc- h Clothes are pure wool-

en, wool tested, master made, and pledged to wear.
The other, because Fifty-on- e Years of Knowing How

assure a fit and style that the side-stre- et tyro never
even dreamed of.

Hardware ' SteWflrt'S Furniturem

that has gained world wide reputation
on account of its fruit, particularly
its apples and strawberries. A quarter
of a century ago its inhabitants were
few; now they number several thou-s- a

ds, and there is no more prosper
ous, conteuted community iu the
country. The early settlers there dis-
covered that the soil and climate were
particularly adapted to the raising of
these fruits, others went in there and
joined the pioneers in this occupation,
and now scores of carloads of straw-
berries are shipped from there every
summer, while the Hood River apples
are celebated not only in all large
American cities, but in Europe and
aoross the Pacific, bringing, it is said,
the highest price paid for apples in
the world.

Ouoe an orchard is iu bearing it is
a very profitable, frequently netting
the growers $200 or $300 an acre annu-
ally and occasionally much more than
this. Other products can be and are
raised there ; the soil is rich, timber
and water are plentiful ; a few acres is
all that a man needs to support a
family ; aud there is room there for
thousands more. It has been estimat-
ed that not more than one-tent- h the
area of Hood River valley is yet fully
utilized. The stream of that name
and others furnish abundant water
power, and there is no reason why
this remarkable valley should not in
time contain 25,000 or 30,000 people,
of which a due proportion will be in-- 1

AfcscIstelyPuro
HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or prtos-phat- lo

acid
'ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

HOOD RIVER

Furniture Dept.
The enlargement of our

store to more than double
capacity gives us the wish-
ed for chance of buying in
the closest way from foun-

tain head the latest and
best and placing it in your
hands for less money than
small dealers pay. Our ex-

penses are only one-four- th

that of the same size city
store. Our costs are the
same. Can there be any
question of where goods
are sold at lowest price?
We can prove it all' in an
hour's inspection of our
beautiful new linos.

Hardware DcpL
Here again the enlargement is felt.

We buy the following goods by the
carload and pay cash :

Wire Fencing, Nails, Barbed

Wire, Mouldings, Doors.Windows

Lath, Cement, Lime, Genuine

Wood Fibre Plaster, Sash Weights

Our contract for tonnage in

Roofing and Paper, Paints Oils

and Glass, and qnantities in

Cutlery, Axes, Edge Tools, fish-

ing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition

and StOVeS, gives us the lowest

coBt in the United States. Who sells
good goods cheap?

VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

DAY AT FAIR

habitants of the flourishing city of
Hood Kiver. while western Oregon(Continued from page 1.)
produces fine apples and other fruits

ti mi period in the mutter of size. the climate is not such as to give them
the delightful tart flavor that makesHood River day at the expedition
Hood River and southern Oregonproved a big occhhhiu. Everyone of Houses and Lotsfruits famous, Apple raising is a
growing industry in Oregon, and willthe. oxcuruioiiibtM was at toe groundx

by 10 o'clock and everyone else at the
fair knew Hood iiiver. was in evidence.
Mot by noisy deiiioutitratioug or

-- IN-

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt.

Ideal Home for Invalids

gundy banners or big parades, music

become a very profitable one, and
Hood River valley will continue to be
a leading and favorite region in which
to pursue this pleasant aud pioUtablu
occupation. This is Hood River day
at the Lewis and Clark exposition, and

and BpeochmukiuK, but through a dis-
play of unstinted liberality and hospi It.

the good people of that town and val
tality. Exactly 8000 flue apples were
tliveu away, and there is do eloquenoe
that reaches exposition crowds quite og's Additionley are here in force. They are not

deterred by a little rain ; they are used
to that ; and they are properly proud
of their products, which, especially

Seasonable Goods
Fly Paier, 50 sheets 45

Wire Ely Killers 10
Lawn Mowers 3.50 to 12.00
Ice Cream Freezers . .. 2.25 to 4.00
Baby Carriages and

ts S.75 to 80.00
Trout Flies, per dux ... .25 to 1.20
Leaders, 1 to 3 yards. . .05 to .80
Linen aud Silk Lines. .05 to 1.75
Fly Poles 1.00 to 14.00
20 per cent discount on Shot Guns.

the big red apples, are much in evi Climate and view nnnnruise
in the United Stutes.dence. Eastern people will all, we

Orders for beautiful Crockery
placed nine months since in Ger-
many, France and Japan are now
due. We defy the competition of
any store.

In Kitchen Goods of any kind-T- in,

Granite, Copper, Nickle,

Aluminum,

we are putting out such a change in
pricing as must demand your atten-
tion to saving pennies and nickles.

hope, have an opportunity to test this
delicious fiuit, and having done so, it
is safe to say that they will agree that
these apple 8 cannot be excelled. The 5000 TELEGHAPIIOHB

NEEDED
people of Hood River, though most of
them own comparatively small tracts
of land, are thrifty, prosperous aud
progressive. They comprise a wide

Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

awake community such as the whole
state can point to with pride and
pleasure. They have helped to make
the fair a success, aud we nope tuey

line of Floor Rugs, ranging from $1 to $30, will
inteiest you. Carpets, Linoleums, Shades, Oil
Cloth, Shelf and Table Oil Cloth, now arriving.
Price, style and quality all guaranteed.

will enjoy it and proilt by it.

Annually, to All tin new piisilliniH hy
Kallmua and TeU'!.rrnph'oii:uut'N. Wr v;m'i
YOUNUMKN unci LAKllvSof k(I Imhit

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We fUrnlNh 75 per win of the Operators and
Station AKehlNlnAiiicrlru. Otirnix k1. hcIiooIs
ure the artful exrluive Telegraph schools i n
TDK WilKI.D. KNtlihllHlied yvHis nint en.
domed by nil leading Hallway oilirmlh.

We execute a tiftO Bond to eve y student to
furntftli him or tier a posillon pay ing limn -- hi
to Ma month In Slatcn vast of Hie Koekv
MounUiliiK, or from Jf75 to $h a inonih tit
MttMWat of the KockicH, IM.MKlUATlil.V
UPON GRADUATION.

HtudentH fan enter at nnv time. No vn ra-
tions. For full part ieulars regarding any of
our HcIiooIh, write din rl to our exeeutisu of-
fice at Cincinnati, o. CiUulomie live.

MR. CRAIG SENDS

THANKS FOR BADGE
Stoves Stewarts Crockery

The b autiful Hood River souvenir

so readily or quite no fully as do pres-- (

ntj of Hue fruit.
it had been intended to hold exer-

cises at the Wasco county booth, and
h program had been preparod, but at
the last moment this was done away
with in order to expedite the distri-
bution of famed Hood River apples.
From 11 a. in. until well along in the
afternoon three attendants were busy
handing out apples. The crowd that
claimed this ottering was built on the
order of a phalanx. No sooner would
the front of the line drop out burden-
ed with apples than others would im-
mediately take their place. The dis-
tribution was supervised by E, L.
Smith and E. V. Shepard of Hood
River.

While the excursion was organized
by the Hood River Commercial club,
every citizen of the place and every
resident uf Hood River valley seemed
to consider himself a part of the pro-
motion committee. For many days
past the coming day at the fair has
been the prime topio of conversation.
And it was not all talk, for people up
Hood River way have a commendable
pride in their section of the globe,
and thus the greatest excursion of
the exposition was organized.

While a goodly percentage of the
visitors came from the town, the at-

tendance from the country was heavy.
At daylight yesterday morning the
roads leading to Hood River were
lllled with conveyances of every des-
cription. There wore buggies, lum-
bering farm wagons, saddle horses and
carts, all bearing their burdens of
loyal humanity. A few determined
ones came on foot. The O. R. & N.
company made them a liberal rate-ab- out

euough to pay for axlegrease
and the conductor's salary. The tirst
excursion train was lllled quickly,
leaving a multitude to follow later.

Mauy of the visitors returned borne
on the evening trains,although a large
number remained over for today and
Portland day. These are niakiug tho
Wasco county booth, in the Agricul-
tural pnlaco, their headquarters.

badge, worn by Hood River people
in Portland last Thursday, has won

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
compliments from many quarters, aud The Morse School of Telegraphy
here is one from A. u. uraig, tuc

Cincinnati, Ohio

THE GUARANTEE OF THE

Hazelwood Cream Co.
llillliilo, N. V

l.lH'rnSM', W'K
Sun Knini-iscu- , i nl

Allan la, (ia.
IVxarkana, Tex.

general passenger agent jof the llairi
man lines in Oregon. The badge was
seut to Mr. Craig by E. H. Shepard,
manager of the fruit unions in tbif

Some Bargains.IS BEHIND THEcity, who has received tho following
letter from Mr. Craig:

"Portland, Oregon. Sept. I!W5.
Mr. E. H. Shepard, Manager Hood

River Fruit Growers' Union, Hood U. S. Cream Separator
River. Oregou. Dear Sir: J bank
you very much for copy of tho Hood
River badge. I think it is an exceed

Our list contains ahont 10 different
tracts of fruit and general a, m iUUti lu
Mosier; auout 5tK) iutch in Cnderwoiid,
divided into tractn of from 4(1 to :VM

acres each; also about lto different
tract of farm property in Hood Iiiver
valley, and some very deciriihle resi-
dences in Hood Kiver and Alonier.

33. 0 acres a mile out; denies and

ingly attractive one, and congratulate
you and the Hood River people upon
Laving gotten up so attractive an

"One of the California Commission

Your dollnr will buy one collar's worth, and wo

will show you we nnpreciato it.
I'ricos greatly reduced. Kenienihei' we are the-leader-

in reducing prices.
Come and see what cash will do.

S. E BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

orchard. A beautiful locution. Will be
Hold at a bargain.

24. 42acreH 4 miles out , Iii iieres In
orchard, 10 full beiiriiix. Kirst class im

ers was in the office a tew moments
ago and said Hood River was all over
the fair grounds aud was making a
great showing today I am sure that
you will all find that the results from
your effort to make so good a showing
for the Hood River section will bo en

provements. A tieaiililiii home.
2. 4d acres in the most beautiful por

tion nf the vallev. 4 ael'es io orehiml
one year old, 3 acres in berries, 4 acrestirely satisfactory. I took some east
n alfulfa, balance general lariiinit;.

114. Two tinels about nineern friends to see the Wasco county
exhibit in the Horticultural building
yesterday, and they were delighted miles out; one on east side, other west

side. Choice for flliio.with whBt they saw tnere.
A number of 5, 10, L'O and 40 acre

tracts of iinininroved land that will'With kindest regards,! am
Sincerely yours,

A. L. CRAICJ." bear investigation. Also a number of
lare tracts from 1H0 to ,)L'0 acres in ( rc- -

Acknowledges Receipt of Itailge.
Mr. Shepard. who sent souvenir

gon and Washington.
Some few residences and lots in every

portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

IvIzlc- - ABBOTT,

AND HAIR GOODS
Hood Iiiver, Oregon.

Hood River badges to a large number
of Portland people, among them R.M.
Hall, advertising ageut or the liarrl- -

mau lines iu Oregon, A. L. Craig, the
general passenger agent; R. U. Miller,
ueneral freight agout; Jetfersou My

Real Estate Agents.
Hood River, Oregon..in

ers, president of the state commis 4sion ; H. w . uooue, president or me

Write for Catalogue

exposition, and E. C. Uiltaor, secre-
tary to President Myers, has received
this letter from Mr. Myers:

Portland, Sept. 28, 11K5.- -E. II.
Shejard, Hood River, Oregou. My
defer sir: Mease iccept my very kind
thanks foi your kind remembrance
of one of Ho il Rhf i's very bcai tifid
badges. Vcnir m i v tiuly,

JEFFERSON MY- IS.
President.

PAZELWOOD CREAM CO.
Portland. Oieon.

acinic
M'KINLEYlift iNSufUNCt AT lOViMt COSt IN

S LAR6

Tho Telegram.

Sacajawea Jawa Jawo !

Apples and strawberries we do g ow!
Wlio are we? l'ou can guoss
Hood River, Hood River; yes, yep,

yes.
With sprits as high as tho price of

their Spitzenberg apples, more than
1000 enthusiastic Urod River boomers
swept 'uto Portland this morning on
a specal train of a dozen cars. When
they lolled into the Union depot it
seemed fo" a moment as though bed-

lam had broken loose. The yell, in
which Sacajawea llgures for the first
time, along with apples and strawber-- )

ies, was given with a vim that roused
the No'th End inhabitants.

Huudre 's of school chil Ten accom-
panied the excursion, given iu honor
of Hood River day ut the exposition.
The children were put aboard two
1 1 ge lloats nt the cpot. On thete
v:is the appropriate iiiFcription, "Hy
tlioir fruit i ye sLall kuotvu tuoin,"
n id it was a eight that would liaie
diiveu f om the presidential mind nil

ht that raco suicide is JiLDii-nen- t

iu O egou.
With Roswell Shel'ey, mounted

marshal of the day, whose uniform
was a khaki suit, a campaign bat and
a sash of red Hoo 1 River apples, lead-in- ?

the way, the Hood River Chamber
c f Commerce meiulcrs following the
two float loads of childreu, the prces-hi- i

started up S xth street and t ey
lr.ade the welkin ring. "Ned" Illy tho,
(f the Hood River CI icier, and R.
M. Ha l, advertising Euent fo the ().
U iN., were tho caders in the yell,
tind assisted by the two loads of
youngsters Sixth street was a lively
K'fciio for teteral n .inn tea.

ll.e procession moved up Sixth
ttutt to the cential part of tn,
tl eu down to Fiit st'eet, whero spa-

tial cars carried them to the expoti
tie n g ciinds. This is the largest

from any Oregon town
i ince the exposition opened. Unfor-
tunately only a comparatively fiw
ir h c (d 'n the ra ado, and this serv-tc- l

to make the represtntatii n appear
much anibl'i-- than it was really.
Tnere we e 1015 cx ursionists aboaid
tie train ami oer 2 K) came down by
boat yesterday.

The members of the Chamber of
Commerce wore apple sishes and hI

the excnriiniila wore let t er imita-- t
t ns cf tho Hood River ppple. Many

curied alpei.tticks with a arge red
I p.ple on the upf o end.

The excursiouitta were met at the
depot by Marion Dolph, representing
the Exposition.

To the mnsio of the Administration
band, an ' led by a great bauner de-

picting the course of the fertile Hood
River val'ey, the "boosters" marched
around the exposition grounds as soon
as they reached there. The banner,

Yinsurance mmGolden Gate
Coffee

receives our most careful

attention and is always
uniform in. strength and
quality. The choicest coffee

ASSETS $44,000,000.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00

h Investments are not excelled by those of any iompany in
the world. It h no fluctuating Mocks and bonds. For ovef
twenty years Its mortgage loans on farm-land- s nv earned)
the highest rale of ,f"V,. interest of any American company,

Its ratio of death C0O losses and expenses of manage-
ment have always been very low. Aa a result it excels In large

Kxtends 'Ihaii'.s for l inn Apple.
A. I. Mason, an apple grower of the

Kat-- t Side and formerly one of t .e
Portland letter carrier?, has reseived
the following letter from a committee
of Multuoii.au branch No. 82. of the
National Atso i iilo i of Letter Car-riei- s,

whom It will be ion omliere--

were pr- - e it d with u hat dozen
boxi s tf 11 d : i t r an lea, each out
wrapped iu tilk hauilkt rcliiels, appio-priutel- y

labeled, at the tin e of the
nationxl convention in Poillaud latt
month :

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 2C, 1905.

Mr. A. I. Mason, Hood River, Oregou.
Dear Sir: Branch No. 82,, National
Association of Letter Carrier wishes
to extend to you. and through you,
to your associstes in the Hood Miter
Fruit Growers' association, its inwl
hearty and sincere tlmeks aud appre-
ciation for the gift of the six boxes of
beautiful aud expuncivo apples which
was presented to the delegates in at-

tendance at our last National Cm
ven I ion iu this city, September 4th
to 10th, 11)05; uli-- for the suits!. le
wrappers upon tho api les purchated
of yon.

The apples were very highly prhed
by our visitors, and aided us very
materially iu the way of refreshments
and entertainment.

Always wishiug for you continued
success in youi uudei taking, we are,

Vours very respectluily,
Harry E. Coleman,

president.
W. P. Lyman,
E. A. Moulton,
11. C. Hutchinson,

Committee.

OmaenoS to policy noiaers, among wnom are oivoea tn prgm
VI ine lumpafiy.

THE
Union Central rOf CINCINNATI

.JOHN M.PATTISON

A.F0L0EKel

grown.
Sold in 1 and 3 lb.
aroma-tigh- t tint.

Grind fresh each day
not too fine.

"" KCVfAflON WO MOUTH AWItM Of SIXTH, f f

J. A. Volrfar (U Co.
San Tw mmoimom

imilWDIi MM
For additional iuforinati n apply to I'. F. LKAVY, Malinger, 711-71- 2 Miirouam liuildiiix, Portland. Origin, or

JOHN LELAM HENDERSON, Agent, Hood River, Oregon.


